Metrolina 2 Meter Emergency Net
CQ..CQ.. This is_[callsign]_with the
and the name here is _______.

__[day]__

Metrolina Two Meter Emergency Net

This is a directed net sponsored by the Mecklenburg Amateur Radio Society,
also supporting our Mecklenburg county Amateur Radio Emergency Service.
We meet here each evening at this time. This 146.94 repeater has a tone
access of 118.8 Hz, can be accessed from Echolink K4NET-L, and during net
time is usually linked to 145.23 and 224.400 repeaters. The alternate net
frequency is our 145.29 repeater, or 146.52 simplex.
**

Any stations with traffic or announcements,

please call now …

** All stations are cordially invited to check in. Give your callsign, your
name, and if you CANNOT stay with us for the informal part of the net
indicate with “Out After Formal”.
**

First, any mobile or portable stations only, please call now….

**

Any Echolink stations, please call now….

** This is _[callsign]_. Now calling for stations alphabetically according to
the first letter of your call sign suffix:
Stations A – M

Alpha thru Mike

call now….

Stations N – Z

November thru Zulu

call now….

** Are there any additional stations, any category, for the
Metrolina Two Meter Emergency Net, call now…

__(day)__

(Handle any traffic, announcements, or other net items here)
(Traffic Receiving station calls the sending station.)
** Before we close the formal part of the net does anyone have anything
further or are there any other stations to checkin, please call…
** This is _[callsign]_ closing the formal part of the net at hh:mm local
time, and move to the INFORMAL part of the net.. Stations wishing to secure
now may do so, and thanks for checking in.
(run the informal checkin log list)
** This is _[callsign]_ with the ___(day)___ Metrolina Two Meter Emergency Net.
Do we have any other stations checking in or is there anything else for the
net before we close…
** We’ll close this evenings net at hh:mm local time. From the Mecklenburg
Amateur Radio Society, thanks to all participating stations. Do join us
again each evening at 9:00 PM local time.
**

This is

_[callsign]_

signing clear,

73 all.

